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IMPACT OF COVID-19 IN SNF’S 

CURRENT NEWS ORGANIZATIONS HEADLINES:

• PPE costs increase of 1,000% during COVID-19

• One-Third of all U.S. Coronavirus Deaths Are Nursing Home Residents 

• Pandemic exposes systemic staffing problems at U.S. nursing homes 

• Staffing Nursing Homes Was Hard Before the Pandemic.  Now It’s Even Tougher 

• During a Pandemic, Boosting Infection-Control Fines on Nursing Homes May Do 
More Harm Than Good

• Early Data Reveals 10% Nursing Home Census Drop, But COVD-19 Reporting 
Remains Incomplete 



OBJECTIVES

OBJECTIVES



NATIONAL EMERGENCY DECLARED

www.cms.gov
Coronavirus Waivers & Flexibilities
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3-DAY WAIVER

Using the authority under Section 1812(f) of the Act, CMS is waiving the requirement for a 3-day prior 
hospitalization for coverage of a SNF stay, which provides temporary emergency coverage of SNF services without 
a qualifying hospital stay, for those people who experience dislocations, or are otherwise affected by COVID-19. 

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



3-DAY WAIVER

This includes residents admitted from:

• Hospitals with less than 3 days

• Hospital observation stays

• Emergency rooms

• Direct from community

• Direct from community where they were receiving home health/outpatient services

• Long-Stay patients living in SNF with a change in status that now requires skilled care.

• Residents may be skilled in place without a hospital admission.

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



3-DAY WAIVER

Based on the CMS written guidance and verbal feedback to AHCA from CMS, the §1135 waivers appear 
to serve the following purposes: 

1. That hospital beds were freed up as easily as possible to open available beds for the surge of active COVID-19 
cases if the patient was medically stable and required a SNF level of care but had not reached the 3-day stay 
requirement, 

2. That hospital emergency rooms and beds were not filled with emergent conditions from the community 
(increasing COVID-19 transmission risk) that could be otherwise managed with a SNF level of care if there 
were no 3-day stay requirement, and 

3. That SNF residents with emergent conditions that require a new or change in skilled level of care needs and 
that could be otherwise managed in the SNF could receive that care under Part A in the SNF without enduring 
the risk COVID-19 exposure during an emergency room visit or hospital stay.

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



3-DAY WAIVER

Examples:

1. Fall → Decline/Pain → PT 5x week 

2. Quarantine → Physical Decline → PT/OT 5x week 

3. Choking event →  Aspiration pneumonia → ST 5x week

4. Assisted Living decline → SNF new admit → Therapy 5x week

➔ Interdisciplinary decision 
➔ Progress Note identifying decision to skill
➔ Pre-Covid conditions, would you have sent this patient to the 

hospital? 

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



NEW BENEFIT PERIOD:

In addition, CMS will recognize special circumstances for certain beneficiaries who, prior to the current emergency, 
had either begun or were ready to begin the process of ending their spell of illness after utilizing all of their 
available SNF benefit days.  

Existing Medicare regulations state that these beneficiaries cannot receive additional SNF benefits until they 
establish a new benefit period (i.e., by breaking the spell of illness by being discharged to a custodial care or non 
institutional setting for at least 60 days). 

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



NEW BENEFIT PERIOD:

However, the dislocations resulting from the emergency (including emergency-related measures that could result 
in discharge delays) may delay or prevent such beneficiaries from commencing or completing the process of 
ending their current benefit period and renewing their SNF benefits that would have occurred under normal 
circumstances…

Therefore, we are also utilizing the authority… to provide renewed coverage for extended care services which will 
not first require starting a new spell of illness fur such beneficiaries, who can then receive up to an additional 100 
days of SNF Part A coverage for care needed as a result… 

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



NEW BENEFIT PERIOD:

This policy will apply only for those beneficiaries who have been delayed or prevented by the emergency itself 
from commencing or completing the process of ending their current benefit period and renewing their SNF 
benefits that would have occurred under normal circumstances.

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



NEW BENEFIT PERIOD:

Examples: 

1. Planned DC home → Caregiver contracts COVID → Still has skilled need 

2. Progressing with Hip Fx → Contracts COVID → Extended skilled stay 

3. Does not apply: Exhausted 100 days due to new dialysis 6 months ago.  New fall/fracture. 

If utilizing new 100 day benefit period, a new 5-day is needed and day 1 re-starts.

MEDICARE A & COVID-19



Medicare Benefit Policy Manual Chapter 8- 30: Skilled Nursing Facility Level of Care- General 
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Downloads/bp102c08pdf.pdf

Residents can meet a skilled level of care for many reasons including:

● Management and Evaluation of a Patient Care Plan

● Observation and Assessment of a Patient’s Condition

● Teaching and Training Activities

● Direct Skilled Nursing Services to Patients 

● Direct Skilled Therapy Services to Patient (Frequency: 5x week)

SKILLING CRITERIA

https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Downloads/bp102c08pdf.pdf


OBSERVATION & ASSESSMENT 
(further explained)

Observation and assessment are skilled services when the likelihood of change in a patient’s 
condition requires skilled nursing or skilled rehabilitation personnel to identify and evaluate 
the patient’s need for possible modification of treatment or initiation of additional 
medical procedures, until the patient’s treatment regimen is essentially stabilized.

SKILLED CRITERIA



Due to the epidemiology of and illness severity of COVID-19 in the SNF population, in 
combination with the CDC/CMS directives put in place, residents will likely meet 
Medicare A skilled requirements at the time of admission.

New Admissions:

CDC/CMS and AHCA Isolation guidance for new admissions indicates that skilled 
nursing observation and assessment are required at least until the end for the 14-day 
period identified with no symptoms present.

SKILLED CRITERIA



Long Stay Residents:

• Residents that become COVID-19 positive with and without symptoms will require skilled nursing observation 
and assessment for at least 14 days.

• Residents that are symptomatic, have tests pending or are untested will require skilled nursing observation 
and assessment for at least 14 days.

• Residents that have a change in status that require the implementation of skilled services may be skilled under 
their Part A benefit.

• “Skilling in place” addresses skilled care needs without tying up hospital resources or exposing outside patients 
and staff unnecessarily to the COVID-19 virus.

SKILLED CRITERIA



EXAMPLES
● Part B vs Part A therapy 

● IV fluids/ IV medications for wounds (Direct skilled nursing services to patients) 

● Active respiratory signs/symptoms (Observation and Assessment)

● Presence of a new stage 3 or 4 pressure ulcer (Direct skilled nursing services to patients)

SKILLED CRITERIA



While SNFs are incorporating isolation into resident care, in 
order to capture isolation on the MDS, the RAI Manual has very 
specific criteria for coding it appropriately. 

ACTIVE INFECTION 

Being symptomatic and/or having a positive test and 
resident is in the contagious stage. 

CAPTURING ISOLATION



(continued)

• The resident has active infection with highly transmissible or epidemiologically significant pathogens that have 
been acquired by physical contact, airborne or droplet transmission.

• Precautions are over and above standard precautions. That is, transmission-based precautions (contact, 
droplet, and/or airborne) must be in effect.

• The resident is in a room alone because of active infection and cannot have a roommate. This means that the 
resident must be in the room alone and not cohorted with a roommate regardless of whether the roommate 
has a similar active infection that requires isolation.

• The resident must remain in his/her room. This requires that all services be brought to the resident (e.g. 
rehabilitation, activities, dining, etc.).

CAPTURING ISOLATION



CASE MIX FOCUS

During this time do not lose sight of opportunities to capture 
conditions and services provided that will impact Case Mix for 
PDPM or for Medicaid if you are in a Case Mix state. 

In order to comply with the new PDPM schedule changes, 
effective October 1, 2019, many states have withdrawn guidance 
requiring PDPM and OBRA assessments to be combined. This 
allows greater opportunity to schedule an OBRA assessment 
soon after the PDPM assessment, in order to capture higher 
acuity services for case mix.



CASE MIX FOCUS

COMMON SERVICES DURING COVID-19
● Isolation

● Fever with weight loss, pneumonia, vomiting, or feeding tube

● Increased ADL assistance needs

● Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapy Services

● Respiratory Therapy treatments

● Tracheostomy or ventilator care 

● Chronic respiratory conditions such as COPD, Emphysema, or Asthma with 
shortness of breath while lying flat 

● IV medications, or IV fluids given peripherally, or via clysis

● Respiratory failure with use of oxygen 



The Long-term population is most at risk due to COVID-19 epidemic.

● Negative effects of social isolation 

● Need human contact to prompt positive daily activity 

● Negative physical, social, cognitive effects following social distancing guidance

● Susceptible to underlying issues due to conditions and comorbidities

Essential critical infrastructure workforce:
Caregivers → physical and occupational therapists and assistants, speech pathologists 

Limiting or restricting therapy services from being provided when needed may equate to potential negative 
consequences.

https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/Version_3.1_CISA_Guidance_on_Essential_Critical_Infrastructure_Workers.pdf

ROLE OF THERAPY 

https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/Version_3.1_CISA_Guidance_on_Essential_Critical_Infrastructure_Workers.pdf


Facilities regulatory obligation under F675:

“Each resident must receive and the facility must provide the necessary care and services to attain or maintain the 
highest practicable physical, mental, and psychosocial well-being, consistent with the resident’s comprehensive 
assessment and plan of care.”

ROLE OF THERAPY 

ISOLATED PATTERN WIDESPREAD

Immediate jeopardy to resident health or safety J K L

Actual harm that is not immediate G H I

No actual harm with potential for more than minimal harm that is not 
immediate jeopardy

D E F

No actual harm with potential for minimal harm A B C



While current Health Inspections are not being included in the health inspection rating calculation for the 5-star 
program, quality measure domains have continued to be updated.

At Concept Rehab we utilize a Clinical Indicators program to identify those needs, educate our therapists, and 
promote appropriate comprehensive assessments and clinical interventions. 

Onsite Audio/Visual therapy approved:

● 4/8/20 Q&A CMS LTC ODF- CMS representative answered a question regarding the use of audiovisual 
devices being used to avoid cross contamination of therapists in a building 

● Patient and provider in same building 

● Bill for services conducted over audiovisual devices as if they were performed face-to-face 

● Avoid cross-contamination of units

ROLE OF THERAPY 



As a result of the CARES Act (Coronavirus Aid, Relief, Economic Security Act), most PT/OT/SLP 
services can now be provided through telehealth for Medicare Part A and Part B recipients to 
assure patient access and care during COVID-19. When appropriate, these types of services will 
minimize the risk of exposure by decreasing the amount of face to face interaction while still 
meeting the care needs of the most vulnerable population.

TELEHEALTH OPPORTUNITIES



INCLUDED: 
● Initial evaluation, follow-up visits, 10th visits, update to POC, and discharge summaries

● All can be provided via telehealth

● When billing Part B, the -95 modifier should be applied to each approved CPT code

● Also includes Communication Technology Based Services (CTBS) such as e-visits, virtual

● check-ins, telephone assessment and management

● Retroactive to March 1st, 2020

● Can be provided by therapist or assistant depending on the type of visit

TELEHEALTH OPPORTUNITIES




